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A CORRECTION, AN ADMONITION,
AND 80 FORTH.

IN last JOrNAL, in speaking of the duty
en boney going from Canada into the
United States, I said, "On comb honey
thore is, so far as I can learn, no duty."
J have since ascertained that there is a
duty on comb honey. Prof. Cook was my
authority for intimating that there was no
duty. Before the article in reply to Mr.
Corneil was written, I wrote Prof. Cook
asking definite information as to the duty
on honoy. ie answered that on extracted
boney there was a duty of twenty cents
per gallon, but on comb honey nons.
since lat JoUnN AL Mr. McKnîght has
writsen me that duty is collected on comb
honey going from Canada into the United

states " on the basis of eleven pounds to
the gallon," which would be 1 9/11 cents
Ver pound duty on comb hpney. . Mr. Mo.
Knight says he knowe this to be a fact
from experience.

THE SUGAR HONET ENTEvRIsE.

I set ont to make a correction, and give
an admonition. The one was easy, the
otber is not so easy. The readers of the
C.BJ. are already aware that our enter.
prising apiarian friends across ithe lins
(came of them at any rate) are proposing
to make a new departure in the honey
business. Our Ameripan cousins think
they can " beat all creation" mnn mont
things, and so they can. The thing in
literally and figuratively true.

When I was a boy, about forty years ago.
I heard a great deal of talk among the
older headas about certain - Basswood
ham"s which were shipped across Lake
Ontario from Uncle Sam's Dominions to
Kingston (which was our nearest market
thon), and disposed of to some of the un.
sophisticated denizens of the "Limestone
City." and the people round about. They
were old as the " ginooine sugar oured."
I also heard of nítmegs made of the sarne
material. That was commercial enterprise,
for you 1 Wbether or nct the luokless
Canadian paid duty on the "haine " and

"nutmegs," in addition to the other
charges, I cannot say. At any rate, expea-
aive as the food was, h. failed tp thrive on
it.. His stemach, though equal to the
proverbial saw dust and tenpenny naila
drew the lins at the Yankee ham.

Now, I do not undertake to say that the
honey, so -called, which it is proposed tip
manufacture across the border ia " poor
seasons," would be no botter for a heitben's
stomach, or a Christian's stomach, than
the aforesaid hains; for ws have th1
testimony of Prof. Cook and his studenta,
and the editor of the Review, and broth
Doolitîle (and they are all honorable meni,
that it is just superb in taete, color,
Ssthetio beauty, and all that; and that it
would bother a professional, apiaraan.
epicurean expert to distinguish the " cons-
terfeit preentment " f rom the true meta.
What I do undertake, however, to say is
this :-that while these, our brethren,
these, " our friends, the enemy " (in a fag'
way of beooming so) have an undoubt$
right, a natural right, to discuss the sub-
jeot in their journals to their heart's con-
tent, and to experiment ad infinitum, and te
make as much of the stuff as they like,
they have no right, either natural or moral,
to call it honey or sell it as honey. Every
producer of honest honey anywhere has b
say bore. The'definition of honey, which
the world has and bas had for a long tima,
will do for the present ; and the article
itself wiil do very well. I am for genuine
progress every time. But there may bp
progresa without improvement. Going te
the sugar barrel instead of to the fowero
for honey is a kind of progresu in which I
would " make haste slowly." and in whiob
I would advise others to do the same. My
admonition, therefore, is to our Americas
f riends to " call a hait; " and to Oanadiàa
bee keepers to " let il alone severely.'

THs ANNUAL MEETING.

This is drawing near, and it in to be
hoped Will be well attended. Each meet.
ing ought to be an improvement on pat
ones. I hope to meet as nany of the in-
tending exhibitors there as possible. It
has been suggested to me by au exhibitor


